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ad ressed to The State Dijpatcb and Dot 
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'We are not responsible for opinions of 

oor correspondent*.

Subscribers will take notice that no re 
atfpt for subscription for The State Dispatch 

be honored at this office unless it 
jSSUKbered with stamped figures.
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one time. The Building and 
Loan Associations are doing much 

good and should be encouraged 
to the end that they may do more 
and more for those who cannot 
and will not lay by their savings 
unless compelled to do so in or
der to not forfit their chances to 
build and own their own home. 
So many of us start in with the 
inte ition to save, but soon be
come careless and spend what 

we have already saved unless 
we are shareholders in some 
good building and loan associa

tion, take out what share you 
can carry and the local secre
tary will do his best to encourage 
you to keep them up to the end 
that you may own your own 

homes.

T&atered as aecond-dase matter »*lay
1908, at the post office at Burling 

ifc®. North Carolina, under the Act of 
s&j2!?Tess of March 3 1879

Today a week the Central As

sembly of North Carolina meets 

In extra ordinary session to con
sider the proper means for the 
forcing of common carriers of 
Korth Carolina to give us just 

freight rates. We have already 
said that this legislature will 
amount to nothing unless the 

?«ople at home determines with- 
m themselves that this relief 

jnust be had. So far the people 
of Burlington and Alamance 
County have played MUM on 

this all important industrous 

question. Any business or any 

other person who is willing to 

’live in North Carolina and pay 

mice the freight rate of his Vir

ginia neignbor is not entitled to 
success and nothing but failure 

should crown his slothful acts. 
We therefore, say that the peo

ple of Alamance County must 
administer their interest in 
ireight reduction if they have 

any, if not, let them uphold the 
■Lands of the Railroad Company 

m robbing our state of Five Mil
lion Dollars annually in exces
sive freight rates.

Maay Will Save.

The beginning of September 
marks an intensified activity not 
silly in the world of trade and 
»f real estate, but with the build- 
jng and loan associations as well 
Mot all of the local associations 
ypen their new series at the same 
time a,i b terval of a month inter
vening between some, but shares 
lor thenew series are purchasable 
sow in all the different offices. 
Tne Mecklenburg, the Charlotte, 
She Mutual, the Mechanics and 
She Home are all confident of a 
’large business. Those which 
do not begin thenew series until 
ihe first Saturday in October 
meet the competition ot those 
who open in September by plac
ing shares on the market and by 
■giving applicants for loans the ad
vantage of their priority. One 
association which began its ser
ies Saturday has already sold 
more than 2,000 shares of stock 
m c h  will be worth more than 
;|200,000 in less than six years 
and b half from now;, and prac
tically every cent of that $200,000 
■is to be earned ard saved in this 
$)eriod.

The above was clipped from 

£he Charlotte Observer of some 
iaysago, merely to remind our 
3f«s.ders that there is a splendid 
Suilding and loan association at 
Burlington, Graham, and Meb» 

ise, also at Hillsboro, N. C. and 
what these associations are do
ing for Alamance and Orange 
counties possibly not upon so 
:fejge a scale, yet they are help- 
irg thousands to save and build 
fe ies of substantial character, 
..Raking better and more prosper- 
ms citizens, and teaching them to 
■«ve who heretofore have been 
Jpendthrifts and careless about 
Iheir future prosperity, let the 
substantial business men get be- 

our local building and loan 
ifieociations and teach those who 
Me not familiar with their work
ing how easy it is to save and 

homes all free and clear 
from encumbrance by the time 
their shares mature. There is 
m- higher duty any one can per- 
Jbrm than to teach their fellow 
aaan how to save and own home*

Ihe Street.

The street of this town is Park 
Avenue, or what was formally 

known as Railroad Avenue, it 

is made from sand clay, and we 
understand cost about one thous
and dollars, it is the only street 

in town where it would seem we 

got our monies worth, and yet 
we understand that this street 

has not been paid for, simply be
cause two enterprising citizens 

went ahead without written 

contract with the city, and con
structed the street with a gen
tlemans understanding that it 
was to be paid for at some future 
time, this paper is not interested 

in these two citizens any father 
than we are interested in any oth

er two good citizens, but we 
want to go on record in favor of 
paying these parties for construc

ting this street, and we are 
further in favor of making a con

tract with them to construct all 
the other streets out of the same 

material and in the same mann

er, taking the cost of this street 
as a basis we could make every 
street in this town just as good 
for about six thousand dollars; 
this would be money weil spent 
and the streets would be a cre
dit to the City. Allow us to sug
gest to the street committee 
that they get busy and give this 
matter the consideration that the 

merits of the case demand.

Tlw> Split Skirt.

The Red Springs Citizens hits 
the nail and the head thus:

“The split skirt with scanty 
appearei underneath, is receiv
ing hard knocks from the Wilm
ington Star and Raleigh News 
and Observer. Home is the place 
to correct the evil, and mothers 
should be held responsible for 
the sins of thfeir daughters in 
this respect. Anyhow,, girls don’t 
make the fashions, but only put 
them into effect and they could 
not wear such notorious gar 
ments unless they were furnish
ed Ky their home folks. A ra
tional law or an appeal to the 
home is the only remedy for any 
girl who wears a split skirt such 
as those said to be worn in Wilm
ington, cares very little for the 
newspaper man's opinion but 
rather enjoys the write up.”

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
ap p ly  a t  o n c e  t h e  w o n d e r fu l  o ld  r e l ia b le  t R  
P O R T E R ’S A N T IS E P T IC  H E A L IN G  O IL , a  s u r g ic a l d r e s s in g  th a t  re lie v e s  p a in  a n d  h e a ls  af 
th e  s a m e  t im e . N o t a  l in im e n t.  25c. 50c. 11.00

HOWE’S SHOW COMING.

The Young and Vice.

(Union Republican)

The statements made by Dr. 
C. A. Harper, secretary of the 
state board of health of Wiscon
sin, before a legislative vicp 
committee, ought one would 
think, to startle parents. They 
are so extraordinary as to sug
gest that we may be on the eve 
of a radical change in our moral 
standards and ideals. Certain 
it is that we are more free and 
easy than ever before. That 
there is an alarming disregard 
of the old restraints of boys and 
girls we are all know. Dr. Harp
er charges that this disregard 
has gone far. He said.

Take tl e situation among tl e 
students in the Madison ' high 
school a year ago, when the com
munity was astounded to find 
that twenty young girls of re 
spectable parents were guilty of 
indiscretions. It was charged 
that a coterie of boys in the 
school had banded together and 
ostracized from the social life of 
the school virtuous girls who 
would not submit to their de
mands.

Perhaps if we paid just a little 
attention to red-light dis-

The colossal menagerie conn
ected with the Howe Great Lon
don Show, which is to be at Gra
ham Sept. 29 contains the finest Hess
zoological collection ever assem- jtricts and to their more specta 
bled for exhibition purposes, cular aspects of vice and more to 
The idea to have the aniamals home conditions, we should be 
surrounded as much as possible j more successful in elevating the 
with the atmosphere of theirj general moral tone. It is at least

as necessary to save the innocent 
as it is to reclaim the guilty. 
The Wisconsin expert places 
much of blame for the deplorable 
conditions in Wiconsin on the

natural homes has been care
fully cair ed out, and the result 
is that the students of natural 
history are given an opportunity 
to study the habits of beasts 
that has never before presented parents. He speaks openly of 
itself. j the social evil among the bet-

Traveling exhibitions often te class of citizens of Wiscon- 
peek patronage by calling atten
tion to the number of cages the

99sm." He attributes to lack of 
watchfulness on the part of 

menagerie contains, regardless > chaperons, social ambitions of 
of what these cages contain. | parents, late hours, suggestive 
Duplication has always been re- !dances, immodest dress, auto
sorted to and it has not been mobile rides, telephones, stimula- 
an unusual sight to find several ting food and drinks and—most 
cages containing the same speci- j amazing of all—“organization 
mens. It will not be found so; of boys to ostracise girls from
with the menagerie connected 
with this show. There is posti- 
vely no duplication. Every cage 
will be found to contain differ-

society who refuse to submit to 
their will.’’ Dr. Harper says:

It is generally recognized that

there is a general wave of im-

We are glad to note that the 
civic league, is getting busy, nny 

we hope that this spurt of life 
will not be of o short duration 
as formerly, there are so many 
things demanding attention that 
the members of this league can 

remedy, and we trupt they 
not let the zeal die so ea. i ’y. 
colums of this paper are at 
service of the league, let 

pood work proceed.

will
The
the
the

ent species of the animal king-; mortality passing over ,tbe coun 
dom. Not only is this true, but i try. It is partly due to our 
it is also a tact that they are : standards of li ving and a dead- 
rare specimens.  ̂ j enjng 0f the moral sensibilities.

Nature, during the time the j are living too high, going too 
show was m winter quarters i fast and disregarding the bal- 
delt generously with the animals, j ances which made for inodera- 
and almost every known specie; tion and moral uplift.

^ ■ h T l f  5P‘ i" 1 Possiblv to these be
captivity mas be seen with tneirja(Jded the weakning of reIiKiou^
young by their side. There aro j sanctions. Many parents have 
lionesses with their young, tigere; turned their backs on the church 
with[their's st>ll nursing and ss an(j many others fail utterly t.o 
on through the entire menagerie, provide any fit religious instruc- 
Children find particular # plea- tions for their children, —-In- 
sure m watching the antics of i dianapolis IseWs. 
these little strangers and the! 
older ones find them particular
ly interesting. There is no 
nenagerie touring the country P IL L O W S  F R E E
today where the collection of in-1
rantiie and matured wild beast' ------ <r51ftl.flnteed.

The right spirit prevailed at 
the Mass Meeting held Monday 
night in the ware house, If this 
degree of enthusiasm and co
operation could have been de
monstrated years ago in our 
town, we would not only have 
iarger sums of wealth, but we 
would have more harmony in 
business and more co-operation 
in public enterprises. However, 
there is a woeful lack of interest 
in the tobacc j market on the 

part of some of the ware house
men and that these gentlemen 
should learn that the movement 
to make Burlington one of the 
best tobacco warehouse towns in 
the State, is the primary interest 
of the warehousemen and only 
secondary to other interest of 
our town and county. There 
fore the warehousemen must 
give their united support to this 
laudable movement.

There's pretty girl in evey port 
That fronts upon the foam, 

For I ’ve made love in Labrador, 
In Cairo, and in Rome;

I ’ve kissed the girls in London 
Town

And sweet to kiss were they, 
But Burma girls are just as sweet 

And Frisco girls as gay!

There’s always eyes to sparkle 
bright

And hearts a-beafcing warm, 
There’s lips the man who’s bold 

may kiss 
And waists to fill an arm;

The maids are fair ki Argentie 
And dainty in Japan,

There’s girls to love in all the 
world, 

if  you’re a proper man.

are more completely assembled. 
The four quarters of the globe 
have been scoured to obtain 
them, and as far as is known 
every known specimen of the

animal world not yet extinct has 
a representation.

satisfaction guaranteed,

WANTED
fe a th e rs , b e s t  tick in g 1,

A G E N T S
TURNER &  CORNW ELL

Fea&er Dealers. Dept A. Charlotte, N. C
Re£ere.r?«e: Conuuercial National .13an&,

Bad breath’ . Dr Miles’ L»x»t«v.
Tablets, they »uv -xf**nent for. a «!<:•* 
( t a b  l iv e r  [ A d v e r t  i a e s i i e n t j

HAVING BOUGHT
Unusually heavy for the Fall 
trade we are in a position 
to save you money on any
thing in our line.

Just recently received:
One car load iron beds,
One car load c h a i r s ,
One car load bed room 
suits and dressers.

In addition to this we are 
receiving new goods daily. 
Come in and inspect our 
line before buying.

Your Credit is Good With Us.

M. B. SMITH,
Furniture and Housefurnishings,

Burlington, N„ C.

It  .is-.:'the steady, satisfied customers, not the 

hit-and-miss trade that have made our busi

ness what it is today. And it is

the best shoes, quality for quality, at moderate 

prices, that have made the steady, satisfied 

customers.

and

— Excursion
Fla.

-via—

Southern Railway

$7.50
To Jacksonville 

And Return

$9 50
To Tampa 
And Return

Tickets will be sold on .Sept 23rd, 1913, for regular 
trains to charlotte, N. C , and for special train leaving 
Charlotte, N. C.y.at 10:45 p. m,
• Retur ing tickets will be good on any regular train 
irom JacK^onville or Tampa to reach original starting 
point bv midnight of Sept. 3(.th 1913.
„. Special train from Charlotte will consist of Pullman 
Sleeping Cars and day coaches. .

Have y ur reservations made in advance. :
Ask your agent for detailed information, or write or 

wire,

J. O. JO XTES,
T. P. A.

Raleigh, K. C.

S. D. KISER,
C. T. A. 
Raleigh, N. C.

I
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M rs. J„ 111. C ox, J o lie t, III 
50c AftiD 35.00 AT AlL rtRUGGIhrS.

To Cure a Cold in Out Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
Cough and Headache and woikc off the Co d 

mo,,ey if :t fails to cu-' 
&. W. GROVE S signature oi. eac!' 25c.

PNEUMONIA
heft me with a frightful cough and 
very weak. I  h"d spells when 1 could 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
minutes. My Joctor could not help 

] rae? but I  war completely cured by

DR. KING’S
U b w  Discovery

Mrs. j ,  E. Cox, Joliet, 111.
50c AND $1.00 AT A L L  DRUGGISTS.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching, 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 day*. 
The first application gives Ease and . Rest, ws*

Miss Alice
Will Have Her Display of the Latest Stvles in

Fall M il

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 26th and 27th 
Over E. L. Bowland’s Store

A Cordial Invitation Is Extended to all 

The Friends ef Miss Howland Wili be Glad 
To Know That She is With os This

J
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